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rGerman Reinforcements Came

to Hi? Rescue Just inn't ii.VJfllM?i fi : Km I! II llfcAHI HX
RUSSIANS ON GERMAN SOIL.
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4 ; Petrograd, Russia, October 3.'
A, new Russian army of i a .mil- - "

lion men" is' oa Uxe umarch, the
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GENERAL'S FORCES, -

WERE DESPERATE

Germans are Making Furious
Attack and Trying to Cap
ture Roye.
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anese AeJ55dwIy Prepftr- -

ing to Attach
Tsingtau. '

r$RMAN FORTS IN

CONSTANT ACTION

A Jap Mme Sweeper Strikes
Mine and Goes Down A

ight in Midai
3- -

Tokio, October X.rlt I3 officially
announced that another Japanese
mine sweeper at KistfChow, has been
sunk after jstrikifigva mine. The
casualties ara given vas four killed
and nine wounded.

The German fort$Sand ships are
constantly " shelling!, the v Japanese
army, which is slowly preparing for
'a big assault oniTsfhetaiL the
Iman stronghold,Mdfa German aero- -
plane,' from TsinfctauJ lias made two!
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A Mrs. Paul Phipps, who, with ier
sister, Mrs. Reginald Brooks, sailed on
the Cunard Liner ' Mauretania "a fev
rays ago for England to become a. Red
Cross Nurse. ... Her sister, Mrs.. Wal
dorf Astor has given up her country
home, Clivedenr to be used as a Red
Cross Hospital, and it is here that the

sisters Plan to do their work. Mrs.
Phipps, who was Miss Nora . Lang--

army-- of qeneral t6tf;Kluck 'and the ;i?i
enure ngnt wing or tne Uerman; 'f.army. He said early in the week, yon, ;

Kluck's forces were in- - desperalejil;
straits and part of them had lbeen s
forced to withdraw from theiradf ,

vanced positions to a point- - northeast ' r ? .

Assault Today Centers About Rbyey and
Alliet Claim to be Repulsing the In-

vadersIndian Troops iii the Fray of St. Quentin by a raid of the
French cavalry."

"General .von Kluck,"
said, i'had called for reinforcements 4

but their arrival was delayed and ' '

has" distributed sewing along
ii a; :a it,r - , l

' bnsuccessful atfemntis1 tn attack .Tan-!an- d

";'t
--Vi?-:"

the steamer's passengers, which she
wm colIect when. the voyage is ended

use in the Astor hospital.

FOUR KILLED IN
POWDER IMPLOSION

Jersey iCty, October 3 .Four men
were killed and many injured today
by the explosion of a powder maga--
zine of a fireworks manufacturing

they arrived only In time to prevent
a general withdrawal of German
troops." V

"General fighting continues about
Roye," Millerand said, "and the; Ger- -
mans are attacking . fiercely. They
are making desperate efforts to cap-
ture

':
Roye, which they, consider an1

' important piece.' The Germans are
being steadily reinforced. .They must - ,"

stem movement against them : for a
retreat. The menace of steady ; pres-- :
sure against' their . lines is becoming
terrible." V -

REXIGIOUSr WORK DEPT.

r w T . . ...

rArraiigea
. Religious - work department:, of the v

Young Men's Christian begins active
work Sunday afternoon with a series'
of song and prayer. . ; -'1

plant, of, the rjetwiller and Street" Ca,Jlfroiri the Standpoint of ttefl
VVIadow?!Sl- - m. ;

U,-ant-
Fthe personwjl

Jthe rconvention xdelegateaitoAviBl- -
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anese warships-- , Japanese aero-
planes went in pursui-o- f the Ger-aircr- aft

and were Isitbiected to bomb-fir- e.

A captive ballojon,; which has
been seen; above 1 Tsingtau, has been
hauled down. ; It is . beeved to have
been damaeJg
1U WAlit WAllrOR,
-

-- TT'Special to The Dispatch. '
Raleigh, .N.. C, October "3 . A score

of citizens from all parts of the State
met here this afternoon and planned
to wage a vigorous canpaign for the
constitutional amendmoats. At 2
o'clock nothing .definite had- - been
done, though it was known that lit- -
erature would be sent out to weekly
papers and that personal work would
be done at the polls.

Representative Williams, of- - Bun- -

combe, was made chafrmant of the
meeting and J. W. Bailey explained
the objects. Among those speaking
were A. E. Holton, A. L. Brooks and
W. A. Self.

GOVERNOR GRANTS
CONDITIONAL PARDON

Special to The Dispatch.
Raleigh. N. C, October 3. Gover- -

nor Craig this afternoon granted a
conditional pardon to Missie Marlowe,

; General Staff announces, : and
that the Russians '. have once

more crossed the Germanfrontier
at Szczuczyn and Grajewo. 4

v - . .. ., .. .... , t t. '

ALL 111 REflDUlESS

FOB BK WillII
unit

BROTHERHOOD OF ANDREW
MEETS SHORTLY IN YEARLY

SESSION.

national

of The brotherhood

Thousands of Visitors and Delegates
Will Be In Attendance Nine Bish-
ops to Be Present.

Atlanta, Ga., October 3. Plans for
tne National Convention of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew,- - to be
held in Atlanta beginning October 14,
have been completed by the Atlanta
convention committees, and" every-
thing is in readiness for the conven-
tion.

The Atlanta convention, while not
the largest to be held f in Atlanta, is
one of the mos&itnrtaii

Of the thousand . visitors and dele
gates expected to the convention,
from all parts oT the United States
the Southern States will contribute
a large percentage. Of the nine bish-
ops who will be in attendance upon
the gathering, sx will be from South-
ern States. In addition, a number of
laymen, not members of the Brother-
hood will be.drawn from neighboring
States, and will be accorded places
upon the official program.

The bishops of the Episcopal
church who will be present are Bish-
ops C. K. Nelson, of Atlanta; F. F.
Reese, of Savannah; E. G. ..Weed, of
Jacksonville; C. E. Woodcock, of
Louisville ; T . F . Gailor, qf' Sewanee,
TenmT T . D . Bratton, of 'Jackson,
Miss.; S. C. Babcock, of Boston; S.
K. Brooke, of Oklahoma City; S. C.
Partridge, of Kansas City.

Among the distinguished ' speakers
at .the convention will be Hon. T. A.
MacDonald, editor of the Toronto
Globe, and one of the most noted ed-

itors ; of the American continent;
Rev . John Henry Hopkins, rectorof
the Church of the Redeemer, of Chi-

cago; " Hubert Carleton, D. C. L.,
general secretary of the Brotherhood
of St. Andrew, Boston, Mass.; Ed-

ward H . Bonsall, president of the
Brotherhood in the United States,, and
John Howe Peyton, president of the
N. C. & St Li. Railway7.

The convention will not be exclu-
sively for-th- e members of the Broth-
erhood' but for alP churchmen, and
members of other churches as well.
The Brotherhood of St .Andrew is
unique with respect to its conventions
in this paatter, and a welcome will be
extended to all christians who de-

sire td attend.
- Hon. . J. a. MacDonaid, who will
be a speaker at the mass meeting
which will conclude the Convention, is
a man ot international prominence as
a speaker, and has traveled ' widely
in 'the United States, speaking?at va-

rious great meetings. v He has been
requested in. his Atlanta address to
deal - with the great . problem of
Christianity applied to ? the nations,
now of particular ; significance in "the
light of the EuropeJn war.

Mentally Unbalanced Mr. W. VC.

Flonrnay,; wb.p, is said
A
to . be from

Winston-Salen- v was arrested .today
on a warrant sworn out" by the Hotel
Wilmington charging him with beat-
ing a board bill. ' He was--; placed in
jail and will be examined ; by the
Clerk ;of

' Superior Court as to - his
sanity. " :i:f' - . -- )

,'A See; the Tide Wate' PoVer Coni-pany-S

statement on : page Seven.
'AverUisemcnt.''.Y': --'.
s.vt4A';'--"'- v1, ;. ! .,1
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The program' outlined for the re-Hgio- us

work department of the Y... M.' '

C. A. for the whiter- - months is theV;.
most comprehensive that .has everat-;1- " :

tempted in the city by any one organ- - ?;4 lv
ization and" the religious ; workX com-- j p
mittee expect splendid results from;"' i;
the whole program. The work heads
up in the general religious work com- -. ' '. --'. ;

mittee,' of which Mr; R. F. Colemen ;i)t '

chairman, and under this committee w
are the . four sub-committe-

:

the1:' v

men's meeting committee, 'the' Bible ix;?; 1

study committee, the1 foreign ; work ; ;

committee and the extension work '

committee. -
v

Mr. A. B. Croom will lead the work"-- . y'Z V

of the men's meeting; Mr. W. W. Koch v. ; t.
the Bible Study; Mr. M J.r Cowell tliftfwS;
foreign work and Mr. HjS.' O'Keef thoy!
extension work. The lasfr nafned com -

Philander C. Knox one-tim- e Sec-
retary of State, who a soon to start
on an extended campaigning rlp
through Pennsylvania telling of the
'practical Roosevelt" the man he
served upder asAttorney Oeneral and

jtihioraen&tofjrnT
is expected that 'his references to
Roosevelt will "not always be polite
one and Mr. Knox will urge the elec-
tion of the entire Republican ticket.

reached here of the sinking of an-

other Italian .steamer and the death
of the crew numbering fifty men, at
a poipt near Trieste, as the result of
striking a, jloating mine.

' Wwi't Exchange Prisoners.
Cettin j a, - October 3 . The retarded ;

Servian and ' Montenegrin advance
guard v has reached the mountains
where are situated first fortifications
of Sarajevo, the Bosnian capital.

General Potiorek, the" Austrian
commander, asked for an exchange
of prisoners, which was refused by
the Montenegrins who are quoted as
having that "nQ Montene-
grin is a prisoner of the Austrians."

... German General Killed.
Berlin, October 3. Major General

von Dehorst,' commander of the 20th
InfantryV Brigade, was killed whiled
leading' his troops September 28th,
according Ho official announcements

The . casualty list just announced
contain about. 9.600 names and in- -

ciudes mention of the wounding of
Prince 'Jokchin. the youngest ; son ; of
the Emperor, at Schaetzels, " rEast
Prussla;- -

.

r" Vienna Stands In Dread,"
Venice, --October 3. The latest .Vi-

enna '.advices show the population is
seriously: alarmed over the possibil-
ity of Russian invasion. Reported
transferring of State treasuries, and

:5,V

( ,..

convicted in Columbus, county, In.as ltanan amDassaaor to tne-unue- a

ft
frankly admit a slight falling at the
left of one of their detachments. On
the other, hand, the allies have not
only successfully, opposed the --terrific
onslaughts of the enemy at other
points, but have made gains as well I

The allies continue to ' pour , in
their troops at points where they are
needed to '.replace those, worn t by
hard fighting, br in filling gaps in
the ranks. It ts assumed that Eng'-land- 's

native troops, whose arrival at
Marseilles' last week has only just
been announced, are either ;at the
front or in - Its V vicinity. . They have
greatly ..Btrengthnedlthe 'French ine,
whiclMt :is,r6ighly'estiniaied
punibers seven hundred and fifiiy

thoasdTiaen' r'.V ' "

Official announcemenitT this . after-- ;
noon declares ai violent attack" of Ger-

mans at ftoye has been repulsed' by
the allies. '

The statement says:
"First: On our left wing the violent

action which has been progressing
since yesterday continues without in-

terruption, particularly in the region
of Roye, where we have repulsed all
attacks, although upon thi3 part ' of
the front the enemy nas Deen rein"
forced by new 'additions, taken from
the Enemy's center, as has been pre-
viously noted.

"Second: On the center there is
nothing to be noted from the Rheims
to Argonne region. In the Argonne
district the ltb German Corps (the
army of the Crown Prince), which I

had attempted to slip by through the
woodstof Grurie, has been driven
back toward the north of the Varen-ne-s

LaHarazee Viennes la.Vflle line.
"In the Woevre district and upon,

the heights of the Meuse-ou- r prog-

ress is always slow, but continuous.
"In the Belgian field the Germans

are bombarding the front southeast of
tia Place D'Anvers, without being
yet able to produce any considerable j

effect upon the works. They have
delivered many infantry attacks,
which have been repulsed.

in the Russian field 01 operations
the strong German army 'x of four
corps has taken . positions ' between
the-fronti-

er, of East Prussia and the
river Nicman. Its left wing has been
thrown hap.k nnon Mariamool and
SuwalkL At the center the city o
Aiigustowo has been taken- - by the
Russians. . , r

On tne uerman rigm wmg iuc
struggle continues around Ossowetz,

"In ' Galicia, the' rear, guard of the
'Austrians hai retreated In disorder
as' far as the fistula river.

."In 'snia,; the Servian-Montenegr- in

columnsWeadyanclng on Sar-
ajevo'' '

i ;;;-.'--
.

Another Steamer Llkei sunK.
Venice, .October 3 .Report has

Berlin; October 3.-Tb- e following
Official ,J statemeiit tosued 4ast
might::'
rTh" Hie'M - wins' v of the : German
aymy in France has repulsed renewed
efforts qf i thi French to outflank it.
To theVsoiith otTRoyevthe French
have been dislodged from eir;TP0"

rif?rh situation' on the ; center .ofjthe
battle : front eiiunchangeoV;

heerman Ctrpadyandng
the Argonne regiuu- - ? -- y t

London, October 3. Though the
German right is less than fifty miles
from the Belgian frontier in France,
imd ever since the outbreak of the
war apparently have the British peo-

ple been more reconciled to the idea
ever since the outbreak of the
long and terrible. ... When the Ger-

mans first began, to retreat, after their
rush toward . Paris, hope ran high
that some master stroke would bring
a complete route to .the invaders.

Now; however, many observers em-
phasize that even should the so-call-- fti

battle line be terminated the --
Germans

would pnlyrattfeaeirj ir euafty
tstrong entrenchments'' v is .v

There is nbthUi-frni'.tlie'Frvnchi- '

line this morning ' to indicate the
marked change itt the! situation. The
fiercest fightin&ipparently still cen-
ters on that part Of the battle line
t;t retching due, north for 'about forty
miles, in almost a straight line, from
Kc.ye. The vicinity of Albert has
again been the scene of vigorous ac-
tion, where the allies claim progress,
an.l though it seems incredible, the
atest announcements asserted that

the remainder of the vast line was
qiiitt with the exception of the re-
gion around St. Mihiel, from which
the Germans were driven from their
rxjiithernmost lodgment.

From Petrograd there continues to
pour in uninterrupted claims of Rus-"in- n

successes pn the' Polish frontier,
hut from Galicia, where, the Russians
and combined German-Austria- n

forren are at death grips before Cra-eo- w,

has come , nothing to indicate
which side has taken the first honors
in preliminary skirmishes.

A belated dispatch from Copenha-
gen says Emperor-- William has re-
cently been at Breslau, where he de-
cided on a four-fol- d offensive move-
ment against Kovono; Warsaw, Lodz
and Galicia.' When , this" was under
way, it was added, be expected, to re-
turn to the western theatre of war.
From the southeast tip of Galicia,.
that is to say Bukowjna, .filters news
of advanced Russian forces unheard
of for days and that a battle between
Austrians and combined Russo-Ser-via- n

forces was in immediate pros-per- t.

British critics seem unable to
aftiee as to whether the recent revi-
val of German activity in Belgium
means a serious attempt to fake
Antwerp and other points, or wheth-
er operationsare merely, intended to
harass the Belgians and prevent
them from tampering with the Gef-mn- n

lines' communication. -

Vienna, according to roundabout
dispatches, purporting to emanate
from the Austrian capital, is prepar- -
niK for a siege and there is even
talk of removing the seat of govern

'ment. '. - ;.

Decision of the Admiralty to mine
a certain area of the North- - Sea, has
Riven England .' added, feeling? of ' se- -'

eiiril v While ha afafiri' oror hst been
manifested her-etGfor- e he-mo- ve itf
hailed as one shielding iDoreif; Straits
and the channel, without interfering
with the southern exit i from, the
Thames, or routes to Ostend; Dun-

kirk Calais and Boulogne. V :

Germans Fiercely Attacking '
I'aris, October 3. After repeated

vain efforts to break at Tracy : Lo
Mnt and then at Rove the strong

of the allies the Germans.: have
icnewed their 'flerce attacks between
Ksye and the Arras reeionTheiP
Ljn hurling their .forces against; the

mittee has continued the work; at ten t

different points during 'the summer. .lV
The foreign work commiitep has been
sending contributions tOj Wr.: E. E.V.v, ,Ct !

Barnett of Hangchow China, eachrv
month;! The Blblpstudy Vpommlttee .' ;

will begin work Monday night, October v i:,,
12th, with the fellowship t suppeff ;, ;

'The .meeting tomorrows afternoon '

will be in the nature of a; song; and :
.

prayer service following iotit especlal-.- .
ly the request of - President Wllson .

that a special prayer service be held ',"' .

Sunday, October. 25th.jfor:peace among j j

the nations now at war with each oth- - ; .

er.. "Dr. A. D. McClure fill 1 be: the ; : ;

speaker at this meeting. and? there. .'will f,
be some special muslci The: publicl J1V

is cordially invited to take s partinfb;.

VIRGINIA AND
YALE MEET TODAY

New Haven, Conn., October 3.r-Fo- r

the first time in the history of tlie
two institutions Yale meets the Uni-
versity of Virginia at football
Yale field today and a close game is
expected. -

NEW AMBASSADOR M.
FROM ITALY

Washington, D. C, October 3
The circle of foreign diplomats in
vvasnmgtonnas just received a new
and interesting addition m the , per
son of Count. Macchi di Cellere, who

. f 1 1 1 Jft

flas arnvea-ner- e to iaKe up nis auues

states. . .. , ;. .

The new ambassador comes-fro- m a
very old":' Roman family, which; iias
given many cardinals to the church.
He is a 'great, favorite at court, where
CpunteiSB Cellere is among the ladhp3

'seen at all functions.
About a year ago Count Cellere was

asked to accept a candidacy for par-
liament, which he declined upon.:, be-

ing appointed to the Washington post.
He is a knight of the order of . the
Crown of Italy, and is a knigbjcpm-- ,
raander of the St. Mauriaio -- and 'St.
Lazzaro, one of the most distinguish-
ed and oldest orders of Europe
founded .in the sixteenth centqry' j)y
the House of Savoy. ' :Tyi:!i !

Count Ceiiere is a man ' of brilliant
diplomatic--, achievements, and?mdre
than once he has been spoken of in
Rome as a future minister of foreign
affairs. His home in the Italian cap
ital is one of the mdst beautlfuf resi-
dences in that city.' The family's Obi

place,, however, is in Piazza .papra
mica, and is familiar to Americans,'.
it constitutes of the best, specimens
of the early renaissance. -- V 'x I;

Injured By .Skatera-- M.

Crdom, a Tidewater: Power iCpmpany
electrician, was knocked . from f his
feet: and thrown to the pavement nea?
Thifd Tand iPrincess streets .yesterday
afterhoon . by , ehlldren ? on 1 iTpjier
skates. He was considerablyc.brUis;

edfDr. T; M. Green treatdViin
after vhich he went to hls.; hdmQy.
1104 'Markets street. a 'wtMPi

As a conductor wasF punching ,a

ticket a man said to Mmi with a nAaty
'

sheer:'..--!'- '

"Toil have a lot of; wrecks&By:thts
ioad, doVt y'our'r

Oh, no," said the conductorr;Y6uire

archives already has begun. Whll- - martial has begun hearing the cases
t is appears unfounde3, it is signifi-'jo- f Germans taken prisoners by the
c-'- as showing the state of ; the ' French while' in disguise, and upon

LUIS service, wuku ucgius

REV. LACY L. LITTLE.

July, 1911, of aiding and abetting in 1

murder, and sentenced to fifteen
years. ; The young woman had noth- -

ring to do with it, the deceased being,
. killed by a jealous rival. The solici- -
j tor. and others unhesitatingly fecom- -

mended the pardon.

FRENCH COURT
TRYING SUSPECTS

Paris. October 3. A French court- -

whose persons there have been found
objects of value. All German prison-
ers in French hands thus suspected
of pillage are to be tried Spies are
being judged summarily without the
formality of a courtmartial. Their
executions are kept a close secret,
but it is saidV a considerable number
already have been. shot.

CHINESE AGAIN ;
V PROTEST TO JAPAN

f Peking, October. 3 .The Chinese
government today replied to the lat-
est!;; Japanese note. It declares again
that .it considered the-Japane- se occu- -

pation of Wiensien, in anantung
r province, a break of neutrality and
--- led U the --t of the rMlroaa la

9,nnuus vu
would constitute a further violation.

SENATE COMMITTEE v. .

DECIDES RETAIN IT

Wahlfigtoh, ' D October' 3.
fhe"Senate Dentocratic FinanpS Com-

mittee, decided to' retain the proposed
tax of two, dollars per thousand on

puuuc .uuuu.

Walp-fape- 5 cents roll up. Paint-
ing and paper hanging at low prices:
a! J..Hodg"etts. Phone 1311-- W Adver- -

tlsemeht. se 30 lm

' Greet; the boys with 'a smile. TTake
a membership in the Y. M.. C." A.
Advertisement.

FrenchV 'ftorn 'J TouT; undertook eher- -

""Be tn; " ir-o- i

Wavrel St Catherines and theVren
irnoir-

-

mediateWQrks, were' assaulted yes-

terday. I?orit Waelhem has been ,in- -

vested.'??.-- .
'

j '' '

ivTh(6iwestern and important outer
EpiulimentnGf. -- Trmonde Tfortifica-ions- ';

isutobur possession ; V f&
A "Ipv the eastern arena of the - war,

the advancejzoi the : Russians across
the Niemeil y.river. against t the Ger- -

Will Preach at St Andrew's ' Presby-- ; :

terian Church Tomorrow. t :

Revi Lacy U Little, one of the mis-- . ;
sionaries supported by, ihe First .Ptesh-- '
byteriaa church in the ( Station - at-- '

Kiang Yin China, winbe in the city
the" guest of, Rev, Dr. UDMcClure v

over Sunday;He will go to the meet-v- ,; i

ing sof . Wilmington i ; Presbytery at '

Kerr's Station rfn Tuesday. :HeUl ; ;

preach at 1;. drew'ar church mw j

row morning andlsipeaW at the
bath SchooI rally ;att rpin ; V,-- ;

'

,w j- tr " 11 '.. ' ;.i V'" ;;"': Well "Recommended
M The wife of ;a wealth manufacturer y .

had occasion to. call In vthe help ' of a 4 -
,

j

hewHoor pollsher-- f

; "Do . you understand yotti business tv .
'

thoroughly?" &?4l$X
, "All l ast;' madam, Is :that you. shall "Zw

inquire: for: ydurself at my1 last- - sitna ;; ;

tion. t On the; floor tof e: large draw-- ;

ing room alone five persons broke; their ;
limbs during last winter, 'and a; lady,' ,

slipped down- - the grand staircase.-- ' Itf1 7 who polished tne noor, ana: iu
1 " nc n and Enellah An trvne tn eraln : Stanuai ; ftuvttuw,6' rr"7 4

- v.lBlve victory, .naye.nado.Det-l.Fc""fp:v- .i ireveiiueriWKr-ic.;-

',-',::!li- M

pWa::afi:Iili 7


